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How long in U nited States ... I (, r ...... ...  ...  ....... H ow long in M,ine .. Qr······  
Born in.A-~ Jg_ ~ {?c?~,te of binh~:/j(! jf~~ 
If married, how many children ........ .. .. ... \-1..~ ................. .. ... .............. 0 ccupation ... ~ .. . ~ 
Name of employer .. . ~ ~ .Y.. ... ~ .............. ............................. . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of em ployer ..... ~ £-/::. .~ .. ......... . 
English ... ..... .... .... .. ......... ... ..... ... Speak. ... ~ ·· ········ . Read .~ ....... .W,ite .~ . .. . 
Other languages ...... ... ~ .. ...... ...... ..... .. .... ......... . .............. ..... ... .. . .... ........ .. .... ......... .... .. ... ...... ....... . . 
H ave you made application for citizensh ip? .... ... . ... .. ~ .. .. ............ ... ...... ..... .. . ... ...... ...... .... .... .......... . .. ........ . . .. 
H ave you ever h ad mili tary service? .................. ... ..... .... ~ ......... . 
If so, where? ........... ..... .. .. ... ...... ............. ................. ... ... .. ..... When? ....... ............ ......... .............. ... ... .... ..... ... .... ..... . 
cif~~ ~ .~fl::!~~.: 
WitnmL·f .... ... ............. ........... .
